BootCamp Rules
(Created by Carly and Saddle Clubbers)

I understand that horse riding is a risk sport
I accept that my child rides at his/her own risk
Children must behave appropriately towards their horse or pony
I understand that the Carly will do her upmost to make sure children ride
on the camp days, however in extreme weather activities will take place
indoors and Carly will ensure children still have fun
I agree that if my pony becomes ill and Carly cannot get hold of the
emergency contact, then Carly will take the steps required and seek
further medical advice.
In the event of an accident involving my child, I give permission for first
aid treatment to be given as first aider sees fit.
The organisers and landowners will not be held responsible for any incident
or injury to riders or any person or property.

Safety Rules
Please ensure that your pony is healthy when bringing them to camps. I
am happy that some are not vaccinated but do prefer ponies to have been
wormed or a worm count done.
Children must be polite and friendly to each other
No jewellery
Hooded tops can be worn during the day but are NOT allowed when riding
Please make sure hats and body protectors are up to standard and fit
properly
Please be aware that Lathockar is a working farm, and there is sometimes
machinery in operation. There will be areas clearly marked which are out
of bounds
Happy Dog Holidays is also situated at Lathockar, although holiday dogs
are in a designated area, the farm dogs and Carlys dog are often running
around yard. Please inform Carly if your child is allergic or scared of
dogs.
Children very often jump without body protectors please inform Carly if
you would prefer them to jump with them on

